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Armed Forces
Army Pvt. James |» llarri- Pnlk. La., Oct. 1. Dump th 

son, son of Mr. and Mrs. P.L. course Harrison receive 
Harrison, 2007 Carnegie training in leadership respm 
l.ano. Redondo Beach, com-jsibilities. weaponry. SIIMI 
plctod a two-wpek leadership; units tactics and general mi 
preparation course at Ft.'itary subjects.

Thr 20-year-old solilin. 
who cnlrrod thp Army in 
.June 1SI65 and compleird 
basic training at Ft. I'o'k. l,a . 
was graduated from M i r a 
Costa Hiuh School, Manhat 
tan Beach, in 1962 and at 
tended El Camino College.  

Airman Lloyd W. Bednar-i 
sky, USN, son of Mr? Doro-i
thy Atkinron of 203B F. 223rd | 
St.. U serving with Air Antl-| 
Submarine Squadron -' at 
:.aval Air Station, Quonset 
Poin . R. 1.

Aviation StructU:'al Me- 
ihanic Airman Don G. Lyn- 
watter 111, USN. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don G Lynwatter 
Jr. of 20551 Hastwoo'l Ave . 
is participating in Seventh 
Fleet operations in the South 
'"hina Sea in support of Am 
erican and South Vietnamese 
foncs while serving aboard 
ihj attack aircraft carrier 
USS Oriskany.

r>: I Rjf- 
Ufkey <W>
r l 9189; «. 

: t fltrk
vi in-ai- t

MARINK . . . Pr i v a t e 
(">ar\ M. Klninrii. son of 
Mrv Clm.kn Kmiurn nf 
Kit.", Hr^mii Ave., \vns 
Ermln:<trd Srpl. 1."> trnni 
rerrult training "I 'he 
>larinr Cnrp* Rri-riiit DC- 
pnl Ml Sun Diego, Calif.

CANCER PROGRAM . . . Rrdondo Bench resident Mrs. Rose Eberhirdt, RN, 

dlrrrtor of Nurses it Wllmingtnn Community Hospitiil, reviews final plans for 

the "Nursing Facet Cancer" **mlnars co-*pon*orcd by the American Cancer So

ciety and the California Nurses 
at Harbor General HotpiUl.

The weekly «esMom «re scheduled

Hollywood 
Reporter

Turnover 
Rate Low 
In Sehools

Volunteers 
Needed to 
Helu Blind

Help blind children "see" 
through hotter training of 
thrir hands by assisting in thr 
preparation of packets of 
Thanksgiving Seals for mail 
ing

This is the appeal from 
the Volunteer Bureau   the 
South Bay service agency de 
signed to help people help 
themselves   at 1427 South 
Pacific Ave., San Pedro.

Blind children from 1 
throughout the entire Los 
Angeles area will benefit in, 
many ways from this pro 
gram. according to Mrs. Ar-' 
thur R. Turner, executive di 
rector of the Volunteer Bu 
reau.

"The need for women who 
can donate a few hours of 
either skilled or non-skilled 
clerical assistance with this 
worthwhile project is ur 
gent." she said.

Area women who can as 
sist with this or other year 
round community self-help 
projects are urged to call 
Mrs. Turner at 833-5227.
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FILIPPONE'S
CHUCKWAGON 
RESTAURANT

PR 8-2777   4525 CAUE MAYOR, TORRANCI

Damon Lane
APPEARING WEDNESDAYS THROUG-I SATURDAYS

SOUTHWEST BOWL
11633 SO. WESTERN AT IMNRIAILA.

By Mlkt ConnoUy

Seaman Richard R. Verry.j
son of Mrs Luvajcan C.
Verry of 18241 Van Ness, is,
serving aboard the attack!
aircraft carrier USS,
Oriskany. currently opeatingi 

,with units of the Seventh!
Fleet in the South China Sea.

Oriskany has been op?rat-' TrB |_» Whv _. ..  .. Mnn , 
'ing in the South China Seai Triln  ? "" ,h ' JJ1 De" S«"ford: *"*«* he Jobi thU f'"
since May. conducting air them  "<* «et thii "owning. WM gunllng the kind of I A report just released by

strikes against installations in /ascinating show back on the V0(fk a that supposedly Dr. Robert Morton. assistant

North Vtet Nam and Viet air' Why don't you ask your, "leaves you breathless." I

Cong targets, in the South

Dear Mike: Who are the 'work officials allow it? San 
dumping "Wagon' ford Knight. Jr.. Parma. Ohio 

Why can't we st(

FOR FAST RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED AD 

CALL DA 5-6060

CROWNING THE REDONDO BEACH 
YACHT HARBOR

CHANGE OF PACE PLACE

Nearly eight out of nine 
persons employed by the Tor- 
ranee Unified School District
a year ago returned to their

SI AHS l4Mtl(\\n

K01C ( \IH. I . 
\V. Bud. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack D. Bird of 
I4!MM S. Harvard Blvd.. 
Gardena, has completed 
a four-week Reserve Of 
ficers Training Corps 
(ROTC) course at Briggs 
AFB. Tex. A graduate of 
Serra High, Cadet Bird it 
a member of the ROTC 
unit at L*yola University, 
Los Angeles.

readers to write in asking! did a guest shot on a TV

* ' * I that it be retained, and then I »how onff ln whlrh th«
Army Pvt. Jerry L. White, j Mnd th letters to those emcee slugged himself with

22 whose wife. Linda. Hvei!* . w - .,, v   vodka during the commer-
at 330 W. 223rd St.. was ...responsible.^- Mrs. V. M dll brfilu wd IUMftted

signed to the 2nd Artillery' in KJn*' Sin 
K»rea. Sept. 20

White, a launcher crewman; 
in Battery C of the 2nd Artil 
lery's 7th Missile Battalion, 
entered the Army last March 
and completeu basic training 
at Ft. Polk, La.

Dear Mrs. King: Please, 
have pity on my already 
over-loaded mailman. Write 
dlrectlly to the network It 
self: It's the best way to 
get results.

Two Torrarce men com-j Dear Sir: I'm fed up to
pleted a seven-week combat 

[engineer course at Ft. Leon- 
'ardWood. Mo.. Oct. 7. 
1 Graduates are Army Pvti.
John M. Swanson Jr., whose
(parents live at 308 E. 222nd 
& ^ Jm^m L u. n,t

.son of Mrs :'artlyn I. Mas- 
ciola. 5223 Halison St.

here (my neck, If you must 
know!) with all those excuses 
for "poor little Judy" and 
the things that happen to 
prevent her from putting on 
her shows. Miss Garland isn't 
"little" any more, she's over 
40. and if she wants to re-

his guests (there were four 
of us) do the same. He said 
U would "relax" us. None 
of us took him up on It 
but he has since "relaxed" 
himself right off the show. 

     
Dear Mr. C.: What'* hap-

superintendent of personnel, 
indicates that teacher turn 
over for the 196445 school 
totaled 119 per cent while 
turnover among non-teaching 
employees was 112 per cent.

This represented a fluctua 
tion upward of less than 1 
per cent among teachers and 
a 5 per cent decrease among 
non-teaching personnel, Dr. 
Morton stated.

Most common reason given 
by teachers who quit their

pened to my favorite show of j jobl WM ..lnconvenlent loca 
all time - well, for 26 years | tion .. mher common reasons 
anyway, through radio «ndi given {or leaving were: home
TV   "Truth or Coruequen 
ces"?   Mrs. Hanna Stearns, 
Waterbury, Conn.

Dear Mrs. Stearns: The 
ratings went down so the 
show went off.

main a part of show business
she should learn a little

Airman 3/CBnieeM.^oto.;»bout professionalism. Yes. _....,,..._

son, son of Mrs. Ruby Jane- Inj »"  of her w-fans who ..Btwitchtd    could you; tocheri who previously hsd 

cak of 2616 141st Place. Gar- didn't get to see her perform , ,e,, me y,, eatlm.tedljjjfl'3 from'Torrance 

Jena, ha, completed th.j'Hhe^reek^Tl^^

responsibilities, similar em 
ployment elsewhere, or hut- 
band's work.

"Turnover statistics are dif 
ficult to interpret." Dr. Mor 
ton ssld, "since there is a na 
tionwide pattern of teachers 

uu. i u iiu . "signing because of family 
Mike: 1 would like to ind »hon,' responsibilities and 
where I can get a 

like the one on

ANNUAL 
PLAYER 
OF THE 
WEEK 

AWARDS
H«r« or* (his w*«k't

winners voted ior

thalr outstanding

play and sportsman-

ship. R«momb«r

mark your ballot

for next week's

wlnn»r».

WEST 
HIGH

STEVE 
JONES

for U.S. Air Force she "tripped over her dog

GI'.AW \ n:i> . . Air- 
man l.C tarltuu E. Bald 
win, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene C. Baldwin of 
Tormnre, has bten gradu 
ated from lh« U.8. Air

turboprop aircraft mechan 
ics at Sheppard AFB, Tex.

Airman Johnson, who 
learned to maintain and aerv- 
ne turboprop aircraft, will 
remain at Sheppard with an 
Air Training Command U.TC) 
unit as an Instructor in his 
specialty.

Lawrence D. Craln, 24, MB 
of Mr. and Mrs. John G. L. 
Cram, 3753 W. l?lst St, was 
promoted to specialist five 
Sept 27 whlU serving with 

i the 317th Medical Company 
In Germany.

i Craln wai graduated In 
1950 from North High School 
In Torrance and attended El 

< Camino College and the Uni

and broke her arm" What 
about all her other "ancella-
lions-and what excuse will bee » MV,n m for 

~ G'nger ion. so ptoi. try to g7t me

try and, if I can find one, 
my parents are willing to let 
me get one. I am 12 and have

Beebe, Glendale.

did trio over her dog and 
break her arm. If you're 
referring to her appear 
ance on Andy Williams' 
 how   few days after the 
accident, sound of limb and 
lungs, you should know 
that this »how wis pre- 
taped last July 9.

this information.   Jimmy 
Nims, Concord, Maw.

Dear Jimmy: I certainly j $1,500 
would like to help you but 
I wonder If a chimp could 
stand your Massachusetts 
winter*? I'm no authority 
OR this, however, so I 
would tuggest you contact 
a prt store In Boston and 
they may >>e able to help.

Force NoncommUiioncd versity of California «t Santa
Officer Leader»hip School Barbara. 
at BeaU AtH. C.lif. lie 
was trained in military 
manaiement and supervi 
sion and It an auto mech 
anic «t Vandenbrrc AFB, 
Calif., with the Strategic 
Air Command.

.
Before entering the Army, 

he was employed by Mayfair 
Markets in Redondo Beach.

Robert A. FUtkenhagen, 
son of Mrs. Beverly R. Caster,

DearM«ke:Isawai,iytimel D"r Mlk : ^?ei Ric*"* 
panel show recently and «n Burton ever object to the 

one of the male guests fact that his wife. U» Taylor,, 
drunk. !  that possible? "»* one of her ex-husbands, |f ,

. .1 . m«iU^ u/il*4i«r< «• ktts* •<rant~
And if so. why do the net

1612 Carver St., Redondo 
Beach, was promoted to spec 
ialist four at Ft. Hood. Tex..
Sept 22, while assigned to sents Occidental Life Insur 
the the 1st Armored Division. \ ance Co. of California.

A mediant, in Company C, 
2nd Battalion, of the di 
visions 46th Infantry, Spec 
ialist Finkenhagen entered 
the Army in April 1964 and 
received basic training at Ft. 
Ord, Calif.

NOTIFIABLE DISEASES
One case each of viral hep 

atitis and pulmonary tubercu- 
!<>M.I «as reported to the U>s 
Angeles County Health Ue 
par'.mt'nt from the Torrance 
area for the week ending 
Sept. 25. ______

TO CHANUTE AFB . . . 
Airman 3.C. Alvin T. 
Srhriver, »on of Mr*. Mur- 
garita B. Schriver of 
24)105 Talisman St., has 
hern »xM|[ncd tu Chanute 
AFU, HI., fur training a» 
a fire prutertiun tpeeinl- 
Ut. A West High iradu- 
atf, the airiuun rt-cently 
completed bakii training 
at Lackland AFB, Texa».

STEAK KNIFE
e FIRESIDE SALAJ BAR

• AGED EASTERN BEEP 
e LOBSTER TAILS

• SAN FRANCISCO 
SOURDOUGH BREAD

HAWTHORNE A ARTC&IA BUVDS. 

RCDONDO (BACH FN 04477

BANNING 
HIGH

S«ar< will culmitute 
the mion with in 
t w i r d s btnqurt 
when e«rli «chonl'i 
Pl»»er of the Year 
will he chosen from 
the weekly winnrn 

prevented s tttv 
phv of Imiing brt- 
urr!

BISHOP MONT. 
HIGHto the profession a | 

i.»..    Seventeen:

year, he pointed out

GAHDfNA 
HfGH

SAN PEDRO 
HfGH

BISHOP MONTGOMERY 
Hlfifl

A baby picture was par 
layed into prizes valued at 
more than $1.500 by Mrs. 
June Rlchart of 1433 W 
215th St. on the NBC-TV 
noontime show "Let's Make 
a Deal " ;

Monty Hall approached Mrs. | 
Rlchart and offered her $50

PHOS YOlOfS HIGH
* 

RIOOHOO HffiH
* 

SAN P(DRO HIGH
* 

ROUING HHIS H16H
* 

MIXA COSTA HIGH
* 

IUIBONNE HIGH
* 

»0«TH HIGH

REDONDO 
HIGH

NARBONNE 
HIGH

If she could produce

GARY CS
B1I.OTTI \aaa
   \

Mike Wilding, is her agent Then at the end of the 
show Mrs Rlchart traded her 
ISO for one of three doers 
Her chosen door parted to re 
veal a living room suite and a 
color television set ... the 
big deal of the day!

Dear Lorna: Wilding Isn't 
her agent, he merely works 
In the office of her agent, 
Hugh French. Besides, 
Wilding ls happily re-mar 
ried, to Margaret Leighton. 
and, since he no longer 
acts for a livelihood, I 
think U Ma* IhtiuKhtful of 
l.lj (If she had an.Mhlng to 
do with his getting the Job) 
 after all, he is the lather 
of her two sons.

Just Opened!
SONNY'S 

PAINT SHOP
Underwriters. Stevens repre TOtRANC[ HIGH

* 
WEST HIGH

* 
CARSON HIGHSOiUTION FLHMIN LASUEN 

HIGHM/ftA COSTA 
HIGH

!OD« r> OKI* 

ANY CAR 
PAINT8D ANY COLOR

«•• UM OMv »•! DvPOTl

1852 W. WILLARD
4S1-43IS 

LONO SIACM

i Mike Connolly will try to 
nswer your questions in his 
olumn He gives no personal

b mail)

MODIRN
00 

MODERN

TORHANCE 
HIGHROLLING HILLS 

HIGH

VOTS rOS THI MOST VALUAIU CLATU MOM 
TOUI HI«H SCMOOi fOOTSAU TIAMS

PATROL CONTROLLID BY CLOCK PUNCHIJ
GUARD! POR ANY OCCASION 

BUR9LAR AlARMSi SILINT ft BILL Clip. Srin« »r Mall C«i,po* Hi

TOHHANCE 
IOKK\\C

221041 II \\VIHOIIM \\F.. 
SI \HS III I \>10MB

UClHhTf""
1IS-SI14

mntuaaa

LIFE UNDERWRITER
Torrance resident Robert 

L. Stevens has been awarded 
the Chartered Uf. Under 
writer designation 
American College of 
Underwriter designation 
the American College of Life


